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The 45th meeting of the Permanent Trade Facilitdtion Committee of the

Customs

the Chairmanship of Shri Vasa
Commissionerate, Pune was held on 26t' September, 2013 urnder
Seshaglrl Rao, Commissioner of Customs, Pune'

meeting:
Followinq members from the Trade and industry atte4ded the
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Representing

Name of the Member (S/ Shri)

Pune Custom House Agents' Association

Captain A.V. Samarth,
Vinod Sharma
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ICS Pimpri-Chinchwad

ICD Dighi

Santosh Giri
Shreesh Patwardhan
Rcza nhmed

9.--iDevendar

Singh

CWC. CFS Pirlnpri

Foltowing officers from the deparlment also atlende( the meeting:
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customs' Pune'

commissrorler(Tech), customs' Pune
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Superintendent (EDI), Customs Pune

I Y.M.Bhise
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Inspector (Tech)' Customs' Pune.

r
-/meeting. Two points were
The chairman welcomed the members present in the

2.

sponsored by CWC,CFS Pimpri as under

I)

Notifying cFS Pimpri as ICD for operation Qf the EDI System'----at Pimpri has already
The Chairman informed that Central Warehousing Corporation
No. 3l/89-Customs (NT)
oeen notified as Inland Container Depot vide N0tiflcatlon
dtd 7-6-1989.

II)

for proper
smooth operation of the Diesel Genset, at cFs, Pimpri
functioning of the EDI system installed'
TheEDlsystemhasbeenrnsta||edatCFS,Pimpri.TheChairmaninformedthatthe
New Delhi have
Additional Director, Dtrectorate of systems & Data Management,

beenrequestedtoissue|ocationcodeforlCEsl.5tolCDPimpriandactivatethe
system would be
site at the earliest. The Chairman assured that the EDI
imp|ementedin15days'Asst.Commissioner,CF$Pimprihasbeenaskedto|ookinto

thematteroffunct|oningandoperatlonoftheQiese|GensetsothattheEDlcanbe
effectivelY lmPlemented'

3.NootherpointsWeresponsoredbyanyoftheassociations.

4.

any other points to be discussed'
The chalrman requested the members if they ha{

Accordingly the following polnts were also discussed:

about the AEO Programme' The Chairman then
captain A.V. Samarth, PCHAA wanted to know
and itsq advantages and stated that all the
briefed the members about the AEo programme
cHAb could apply for the AEO Ceftiflcate'
impofters, Exporters, custodians, Logistics providers,
programme to be organized on 9"
The members were also informed about the AEO training
them qbout the requirements in applying for
october,2013 for alt the stake holders to familiarlze
to inforrn the other trade members
the AEO Cer[iflcate. The chairman requested the membe(s
He alsp expressed that the trade members
about the AEO programme and the said training'
should take benefit of

iii)

Meeting

the

with

said training programme'

Liners

all the linefs who are operating at Mumbai for
Chairman also discussed about approaching
pune to ensure the availabilily of containers at appropriate rates'
setting up of their offices at

5,

The following points which were taken up at the last

PTC Meeting held on

3O-4-2013 were also discussed further:

i)AsregardsrunningofregularcargotrainfromNh4vashevatochinchwadandback'the
representativeofCoNCoRinformedthattheyaretryingtoobtaincontractswhichwouldbe
probabirity of movement of one trarn on
November, 2013 and expressed the
finarized by around

that tlre
are atreast 30lcontainers. Further, he ardded
weekry basis by December, 2013 if there
are nQn-functional and hence the importers
HTC is not in prace and there are ord cranes which
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are hesitant' The chairman once
again advised for conr,{ening a
meeting of the riners, members
of MICCA and CHA to resolve the issue

earlv.

ii)

Regarding

I

online payment of Drawback, the
frrairman informed that sBI has been

designated for e-payment' The SBI
has submitted all tiie required details to
the principal Chief
controller of Accounts, New Delhi ano
nas requestedl for approval for authorisation
of the
Treasury Branch' Pune for Duty Drawback.
once the ffrmarities are completed
hy SBI, the epayment of drawback wouid be

operational.

iii) As regards the release

I

of

EP copies, the Chair]man informed that
the Directorate of
Systems has already developed e-patch.
The NIC officer]had tested the same at
ICD, Talegaon
but it did not work and hence he is in consultation
u,]iil'r the Directorate of systems
in the
matter. Once the patch becomes opere
nal the DeRartfrent would be in a position
to reiease
the Ep copies soon after EGMs ur" nr"ol

6. The Chairman
1r LutrLruoeo
concluded tne
the meeting
n
with a v{te of thanks to the members of
the
Trade.
This issues with the approvar of commissroner
of f,ustoms, pune.
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1) The Director (Customs) , CBEC, New Delhi

2) D.G.I.C.C.E, New Delhi /The ADG, DGICCE Mumbai
3) The Chief Commissioner, Customs pune Zone

4)

ytl
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Addl.lJoint Commissioner of Customs, pune.

Dy'/Asstt' cornmissioner of Hdqrs,/ICDsiCFS/AIrport
cuptoms pune/Ratnagiri/Dapoli
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Cusroms for postins the Mirlutes on rhe posrins
on

7) All Members of' permanent rrade Faciritation
committee
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